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1�uscr:e"meo1snsi�a, .
ing amendment: I

In all electi-ons to be held hereafter in the District : 7
of Colum?b�.a, the following. described �persons, an
those only, shall have the right to vote, namely:
�rst, all those persons who were actually residents

. o� said District and quali�ed to vote therein at the
elections. held therein in the year 1865, under the
statutes then ijnfforce�;_i second, all persons residents
of isa1d.D1striet who have been duly mustered into �
the Inilitarylor �naval service ofthe United States~ , _ , _, , , __  y \ _, _ V

=_ Sll}I&#39;l4l.Cl3f0nt.VVh1~Ch can be placed upon it, favor-
the idea advanced, is, that Congress may�?

during the late rebellionhand have been or shall
l1�ereafter be-honorably discharged therefrom: third,

a male citizens o£ the United States who esh.,a,ll.hia§Yee§?
- attained the age of twenty-one� years, (excepting.
paupers, persons non competes pmentis or �conviicted of

e an infamous o�&#39;ense,)» and whopbeings residents of
the Ward or distriet_in which they shall offer to vote,
shall have resided 111 said; District for the period of
one year next pr�é&#39;cedin�g any �election, and Whoshall
have paid the t*a»xies&#39;_asSeSsed against them, and who .
can read, and who can write their names.
, Mr. WILLEY said: , t �  e
a Mr. PRESIDENT: The discussions which the

bill new under _consideration5ihas, eiicited,
, Eboth in Congress� and in the country, have
� embriaceda wider range of thought and argu-
� rnent than was strictly in order. More has
been said and Written upon� the propriety or
i*¥1ii>Mi:?3"15rié?¥ 9f.b¢Sl°W&#39; &#39;
  �

V  than upon the T
 itself. In the latter case�

. there can be no doubt about the power of Con-
� Our autliority to pass the bill will not,

Isuppose, be eontroverted. In the former case
were can be/as little doubt,   "judgment,
that Congress has not the power by legislative U
�enactrnent7.to eonfer the right of sul�-age.,on_&#39;
any elass of people,. black or White,� Within the S

- Ajuirisiliction ofp _ _  the States. v I know that
 is  that the ii�poenstitution provides, that
l�i�ptherA»gUpnited States� shall guaranty to every

the
ILLEY offered the follow- : i

iftlie&#39;ie  lately in a
proposition directly �

3.

State vine.th1s�.  . .;gss.s S
ernrnent,�  that no form of government
can be republican which withholds the right
of suffrage from a class of persons simply on

d 1 account of their color. But this very clause
5 of the Constitution, it wil1,be observed, does
not clothefCongress positively with the power
or the of re_gulatin.g;the�p qualifications of
electors  the i¥S;tates.,;i  -:m.osta»liberalp con-

vvithhold its recognition of a State,� or refuse
the admission ofa State, until it shall be satis-
�ed that the government of the State is repub-
lican in form... But/it seems to me it is now
�too: late to  u1e,que&#39;s;£icn.i  is H  , v

, =_Thei ,advoeateis= of S h;-is eonstlnction of _ the
Constitutipon have been very remiss, to say the
least of it, if the power which they claim has�
� really been conferred on Congress. They have
allowed the infraction of What� they regard as
a fundamental principle of republican govern-
ment by almost every State in the Union
  �S   and

�present time�; rsir, nearly every State in the
Union, at some period of its history, has ex»
cluded persons from the elective franchise in
eonsequeince of race and color ; and that exclu-
sion remains in full force -now in a large major-
ity of the States. And, sir, the question may
well be raised Whether an interpretation of this
clause of the Constitution which would clothe

: Congress with authority to regulate the right V
of suffrage �in&#39;the States would not itself be a .
�destruction of republican government. .Sn__f-
frage is the fundamental pr-in_ciple of republi-
can government; Therefore, if� you deny the

I
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Congress to regulate thelquali�catioiis of elect- a

4 .
right of a State to regulat: this franchise for �
itself, how can it be truly repub_lic3I11ci.n C fact?
But without further remark in, this behalf, I
respectfully submit that it -is only necessary,
in order to refute thisj"latitudinarian idea of
congressional power, to quote another plain
provision of the Constitution itself. It is as

K" follows; � V * V J_ p
�The House of Representatives shall be composed

of members chosen every second year by the people
of the several States; and the electors in each State
shall have the quali�cations requisite for electorsof
the most numerous branch of the State Legislature.�3
. It seems to me that thisclause excludes. all

ors by statutory enactment. And, in my judg-
ment, the wisdom of thus leaving with the States

� gtheright of.re§ulating�su�&#39;rage is as manifest
as the authority conferred. upon them to do it
is plain and undeniable. It avoids cono�ictg.
between the nation and the respective States
as to the quali�cations of the electprs of State

, oflicers,and_jFede�ral�o�cers, and thus secures
more harmonious relations between the States i�
and the national Government. Besides, the

�States must necessarily be the better judges of
the limits to which suffrage gvmaygbe judiciously,
extended therein, l�having,&#39;due regard� to_ the
public welfare and safety; for it is quite :_obfvi.-.�
eusethat it might well be bestowed upon a class
of voters in one State, when it might be impru-C
dent and dangerous to give it to the same class
in anotherState.  For instance, the great State
of New York may receive little detriment from
the «predominating proportion of vicious and
dissolute population in the district of the � Five

�,Pogint;s,_g�  the proportion which that pope �
C ulation bears tol"that�districtieiXisteZd_;al,ljover theel
State it might well suggest much morestringent C
restrictions upon the quali�cations of voters
than the constitution of that State now con-
tains. C Of the necessity of s�&#39;uch�iliniitationsthe
States, respectively must be better able to judge
than the nation at large. How could we know
�what the welfare and safety" of ..Califoriiia or
Oregon might require in this respect? But on
this question, inregardyboth to power and to
expediency, hear, the contemporaneous expo-,
sitions of the framers of the Constitution.

Mr. Madison, in  52 of the Federalist,
says:� i y i.� , S .I y�

� The �rst view to be taken of this part of the-Gov--~
/

ernment .,_.relates to the qualifications of the electorsand the elected". � _ � _ .
� � Those of the former are to be the same with those
of the electors of the most numerous branch of the
State Legislatiirest. The de�nition of the right of suf-
frage 1s veryJust1y regarded as a fundamental arti-
cle of republican government. It was incumbent on

this right in the Constitution. To haevelett it open
� for the occasional regulation of the Congress _would
have been impropcrrforwtheq reason just mentioned.
To have submitted it to the legislative discretion of
the States would have been improper for the same
reason. and for the� additional �reason that it would
have rendered too dependent on State governments
that branch of the Federal Government which ought
to be dependent on the people alone. To have re-
duced the dilferent quali�cations in the dilferent

. States to one uniform rule would probably have been
. as idvissatispfactory-.,.to some,of&#39;the States. as it would

li*i:en",r�m*aue.-.ey thg Cfonfvention�ilappears; therefore, to{bybe the best" that within their option. It must be

the? Convention, therefore, to establish and de�ne �

satisfactory to every State, because it is conformable V
toithe standard already established or which may

the United States, because, being�xed� bythe State
constitutions, it IS not alterable by the State govern-
ments, and it cannot be feared that the people of the

T States will alter this part of their constitutionsin
such ya" manner as to abridgethe rights secured to
them by the Federal Constitution.� .
H Mr, Hamilton, in No. 6010f the Federalist,
says: &#39; �

�� The qual��cations of the persons who may choose
or be chose,n�,as has been remarked upon another oc-
cas1o.n.pareide�;ne.d:and fixed in the*Constituti�on,�and
are unalterable by the Legislature.�

It is my opinion, th&#39;erefor.e,Athat the advo-

be established by the State itself. It will be safe to �

�\

cates of congressional inter-ven�on» to regulate
�the right of_su�&#39;rage in the States,� whether
gloyal or disloyal, by mere� legislative enact-
me�nt,shave -no warrant for the authority they

eclaiizn in the Constitution, but are seeking to
exercise at power expressly prohibited by the
Constitution. o . . S I

If the discussion had been con�ned to the
operation of this bill, these remarks would
hardly bb peitinent. But the question hasbeen
discussed in its bearing upon the whole coun-
 do upon
this m�e�asu.re is designed to have ilbvearing

C pose,*undeniable.. Congress has complete�juris-
diction over the District of Columbia; and here

was hardly a propgeritime, to introduce  ,We
are in the midst of mighty. events.  order
of society.allaroun.d_ us is disoi&#39;gan_§i1;«,nfféd,. There

- is a painful sense �of _uncertaint§§;?%lilliiig every

.4;

heart and mind. � New, vital, andwmost difficult �

on the general policy of the nation.� But the �
power of Congress to pass this bill is,� I sup- ,

it is only a question of justice andexpediency.
If itlhad been left to.»myjudgment,&#39;

President, I should: have, said that whetgigr
this measure Was itself wiseor ,unWlS§5§l3l1lS ,
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questions are thrust upon-fn&#39;s,._ which Iiiust be �
decided. Anything not essential &#39; in itself, or
very material to,_thei�We1fare of� the nation, �or:
a considerable pa~1-tgf th_e_na§ion, if it is cal- &#39;-
culated to. complicate our di�icultiies, or in- ; &#39;
�ame party passions or sectional animosities,
had �better be left, it appears to me, to a more

he propitious hour. It is true that this bill is
liirniteidl to this District in its operation. Never-

ithelesslit has and is �designedto have a na-
tional�signi�cance.l The moral in�uence of our
action here is��inte.11ded�to reach every State.
But, jwiselylor unwisely, the question is before I
us and we must meet it. And; sir, in taking

-    u-I!<lsrS?9-Iid*
.
tion with ythisgbqdy and__w_itl1&#39; public ilaffairs.

But, sir, acting in obedience to the convic-
,.ltion.s;o�f my �judgment, lshall leave the result,
so faras it shall alfect me personally, to take
care of itself. �  and-ri�ght.,tLl1e,truth sooner or
later will vindicate my c-curse} &#39; jIiam.&#39;,Wr0�.g,�.
I shall at least have"&#39;the consola�tion,i0f_i 1mow:,
ingthat I. erred from no sel�sh motive. I will
not, I cannot now, whatever may be the con-
sequences, shrink. from what I trust I may be

.. pardoned forisayiiig, has been the sacred rule
of my life�_�a conscientious adl1er&#39;encet"o what-
soever I believe to be just and true. � Therefore
reiteratingmy belief that Congress has no:

� power to interfere _w�i7thfthe right of suifrage
� in a1iy,State&#39;i,�. tha,tI shall oppose all �congres-
sionaiv-1égis1a;non assuming to exercise any

. such�-power; and recalling the factithatlthe
bill under consideration is con�ned in its legal � &#39;
�operation tothe� District of Co.lumbia alone,
I solicit the attention of the Senate. to some
further remarks on the principles and policy
�i*nvol�vecl,_in� it. In doing, soI wish{i�tQ:___t}�_ea.t,

I I   e
. and im�pai3�t§ialiilh:earinighereand elsewhere. i
  =Mr,, President, I do not concur in the opin-
ion soboldly avowed by some Senators " that
the proposition to extend the right of suffrage
to the African race in this District isso plainly
rightasto be unquestionable. I regard it has
one of the most difficult and important quels-I

V tions everysubmitted to the consideration of -
Congress. L It,,in&#39;volves�i the future welfare of
two races h_ere;�-Vggiiid elsewhere, andperhaps the
very existence-iisrvone of them on this conti-

nent. It islnot,,in  iudgment, consistent
with a wise and enlightened statesmanship

-{to seek to evade its emb,arrassm..ent_s_by.mere�
emphatic declarations that its propriety -is in-
controvertible. Tliere is no argument in sim-
pleasseverations, howevervehernently made or
dogmatically expressed. ;

This question of suffrage has been discussed� \
with great abilityand research during the past

- few weeks. History, philosophy, law, and met-
aphysics have been laid under, liberal contri-
butions to illustrate it. The debate has been
adorned with great eloquence and learning on
botli sides of the Chamber.
_ Mr. President, I shall be unable tb commend ,

A i�vc*&#39;;ai1d� fascinJ V _ I ing  laiim� shall
be to present the ccinclusions which are war-
ranted by plain, common sense. 1 And, sir, I

, begin with the �proposition, which I,believe&#39;
_ has not been seriously controverted,_that suf-
, frage  not a natural or..,absolute right. If it
were sothe controversy would beat an end;
for Ithink it would be hardto demonstrate
that we! would be justi�able in; gwithligldingi _
from any member of society what,iliei&#39;l1,ad�_a
natural right to enjoy. -  I y
� But, sir, it seems to me that the orderland

economy of divine Providence plainly indi-
cate that citizenship must necessarily be sub-
jectto limitations. The universal law of self-

� defense, belonging tocommnnitiesno less than -
to indi&#39;vid�ualjsj,_ involves.-the prginciple� of re- I
strictedisu,�°ra�gel.l If we loolirabrioad over the
earth we cannot fail to see, from its physical

_ structure and geographical divisions, that dis-
tinct communities and separate nationalities
are inevitable. It is divided into continents .

   -
:.by�-rioceanstram seas and  ant-
_ catingia most palpable providential design of

distinct and independent c&#39;ommunities. Then
there are radical diffprences in systems of �relia
gion, forms of civilization, manners, customs,
language, and race. Some are pagans, some
are Christians, some� are J cws, and some are.�

.savages. It would, therefore, be impossible,
even if the physical barriers referred� to -were

� outiof the way, to exte_nd_one safe, consistent,
and useful empire� over the entire globe, lem-
bracing so many heterogenecus elementsfot:

it

4.&#39;1nl»ibe...;a�JT?.¢?,�z�uL&#39;(�.L41a&#39;ail0<!i;�§,�;&#39;»,§�

nu
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- tions as shall be prescribed for his admission.

society. Dsifferent »nationalities_ do, therefore,

thseiy must be warranted by natural and abso-
lute right, and consequently .include. the power
to �ordain and enforce wliatsoever regulations
shall be deemed� essentiajl to. preserve their
peace and int~eeri;t)t  their Hap-
i�nesis-a,nd~ ,PrO.S39erify- On this principle; I
 our Iiatiuralizat-ion laws are based;
ahndrtheseilaws imply that no person belonging
to any one of these communities has the right
to incorporate himself intothe body
  A�. unity witheutsd � i

On this foundation, too, has been erected the
7  Of ;iI1t9rn3e¢t�iOD3.&#39;1 13W,-.
  or coimmunity, theregfore,

,_ the absolute right to regulate  rgnntcia�airs
and govern its own psceupleg-i«In-_ doi-ng so it
may not, -hoWeV_er,- rightfully exercise this

or in derogaition of the prin-
 --Qf __j_UlStiCe, and equity toward all or
�toward any of its people. &#39; i f on
i � Now, sir, one fundamental and most obvious
principle necessary to be observed in the or-

, ganization of such community is 1Jg0gn1ogene,ity
Of CQn<1i50.,i=.C?i1-2,  it re1:ate.s.;-to.religion, .t_o_
.the  o,r_.L  . of :civilization, to distinc-
tions of race, or to anything else; becausel upon 1; 

     
     T perialism on this continent to these same.

i icandisorders? And what Was� our own late
T sad and sangguinary war but a rebellion insti-

this may depend itswelfare, its peace, and,in-
deed, the perpetuity of its existence. . And so
when anindependent, nation h_as been organ-
iged, it would seem to be alogical sequence of
the premises enunciated that that nation has

&#39;  3-in-,P,s:%rf¬%¢t�  to Say Who Shall tor
i who: �
&#39; and therefore no individual, �class of"i�iindivid-
uals, or race, not originally composing a part
of it; has pa:-1,7:  aibrstolutei right to be

� henfranchised. as  of it;ag;ai,nst its c.onsent_
or on conditions other than those it-may pre--
scribe. Indeed, this is irnpliedin theycherishied

1&#39;-mvaxuiin of our American institutions, that all
just g0Vern1:nent_iis derived from the consent
of the»gQVe§&#39;ne_d; for thiswimpliessthat Govern-&#39;
ment is alco&#39;1n�p_aYct between the parties toit, and
to be just and complete it must include the
c:<>�.nseI1t of all the c9.i1-mctins partieese

It f0119WS: fronl these considerations, ~t-llaet

-poulitic

suc » ~

�.&#39;��.-��- 
     
     },».�.__.

the people, but by the sword. _ _ i
A Mr. President, I do not supposeyithere is,_a_;
is-Sena{t0rhere-2 not even the Senatoriifrom Massa-
, t ch,usettS;[Mr- SEMN-EB, lwho W9u1d,berwi1;1ina
_as: an ioriginal 1dr0r:9Siti0n2,t0 G-0i1,sesnt;t0i,th=e
introduction of the n,egr.o: �race into this coun-is

�try in any considerable numbers tor.-b.eco.::,_;;,;?e=:5i:
_citize.ns.  why? . Because he. would

�to avoid. thefdangers. arising from the.
tripty of "races in the same body�politi,,cé,,i;?r
ip.hi1o:s_o:p_h,ic mind, enlightened by all neéfhisigry \

t   up n   Wl13_et¬VT�,91&#39; Wouid S-eriou.s1ydisteahytheeharmenr
seem to be absolutely necessary, and �to be .
/accpording� to the divine will ;� and therefore -

tlfle-i political organism of or int:
T its welfare. and integrity II;1a;y=l),ii(:3, prop-
erl;Y_r§2sjg3l-tld�d. And here; sir, I must be al-

� lowedgitol :rema§rk that_the.re can be nothing
rrifbfrei to ,the.vpe.ao;ef&#39;ul relatiens

- of society tthanhasteg or distinction of �ra_ce.s,
especially when those_ distinctions are as marked
as those belongingto �the Anglo-Saxon and the

,A�&#39;icau._ L Sir, I repeat it, that it is Vain as,it_iS
unwise to attempt to underrate the peril of
negro enfranchisement. Sir, we �nd impress-

religions, and civiliz 4
national organization. If the Senator from

� Massachusetts had_�bro.ught thessamievrlearmlnpg
L and research to the examination of the rela-
tions which thisthiought bears to. the actual
liistory. and con.dition._i�of the nations of the (&#39;

3�earth. which he did to the de�nition of what
c.oinstitutes� republican government as few d_ays
-ago, what an instructive lesson he would, have

_   may we not �nd a solution. of-
 the lone-prottracteds anaréhy
and insurrectioiiarysfqnndition of Mexico
the heterogeneous character, of itsfpopulation? �
And if so, was not Louis Napoleon indebted for
his.0p.p0rtunity of violating the traditional spqgljtoy A
of the United States and humiliating using
nation by the introduction of European im-

gated by causesl growing out of the existence,
of 3. foreign race in this country? Andhow,

tdoes Englandtmaintaixl her, an
this: 0;

0 y aw or

if; of the past, would enable him to forgefs-ee  �
fr.

_/
K

of his:

atiioinsi into the sar_ne~
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seenesof revolution like ithoue  »have
just attested in Q11§I�f0oWIlg3.g,3 andiiland the» used
<f:0nS.equ,er1ceS; 0;.f intro�du.oirr;ge;  7
the Same
is here; hereiguri; «faultor will of his
own,� and  or will of ours�. Four A
Illilliions of.i*his.race. are here, and We cannot i

I " I pam

 The natiton, tl1I?i0i1.§li&#39;tl1e��u:1e*an:S*t provided in its
I organ-ic law, has  and ; con�rmed the I

I help it, p are We to do? Say there is no
dif�iogltyt; the situati.on; of. affairs and shutiouer
 the perils that surround  Sir, I
do&#39;_&#39;riot.b:eliev,e either is the po%1icy�e1�;the§pro� I
priest of I discussing; ;t11ie,gfrea»t : national quea
�tion�after the manner of an advocate at the
bar 0:1� a. partisan on the hustings, seeking to
(nuke-the most   the casehe es-

rise
ahoveitihis; and if We Wfou&#39;lid"�oo;_n:p _
duty and (liischsarge*ij;¢ii11te1ligeI1§1y,;we
sur¥e§J:.th~e questirmsi in. all its bearings. And
11ow:,§r;sirp;§;phaviugg made �these general obser;Va-
tio;:g§§?ltaVing,�; as I believe, fairly stated the r
\ gen-.era1�ipriusoiple�si of law andietpolicyviapplicable
too-rt-�he.� propositioin under co,I1s_ideration, so as
to thosexrho orderly. the right or expedi-

I eiuecyppref negro enfra.ncl1iseme1rt_ the full ben_e�.t
ofipaillthoey can. logically or lawifg1ly�fVc1;aim; {gr

axuiri-at,i,on of the bill .vbfe£Q1:e:;th.e�iilS:enate; &#39; eMy &#39;
support _ of their p0 SitlOI;1,__ I oprO£:je;�e}(i_t

Qnly  in itsrelf,
just, to the ntegro, and: safe for the country. _
_ Mr. President, it is useless now to idiscuss:
the. Limpriety o1&#39;_impropriety:r of the abo1i;tiQg§9.f- -
 iii the United I States,» -
aoue.osr»c  is irre- I

. iersib1e_;i« andlsieeauise�eili5&#39;is;irreve«rsi;b1e,it affofrds»
I 3.; strong presumpton that it must be right. �No

Senator, pI*i.mag;i;ne,&#39;p.: Woiuld assert that he wo.u1d_ 5}:
» �reestablish slaveryiinithis country if he could.  

     
     5 e  en1ishtenved,r-ihumane a-ed&#39;_ChriS;tiaHr I

N1g,;Senato1&#39; will conten
this §eo:u;e  &#39;
out
H». I  riot; .ha.ve-&#39;beetn the better� I
 ibejgte�r for the masters and, better-5 for the

� slave, it is now too late to determine. It is.
uzelpli known� that Mr; Lincoln would have pre-

I   tfeeredeipgrgadual emaineipation, �Inf t_l1/it pr.ef&#39;er�
9  oienoeo with hing. It Would, in. my» &#39;

opiuioui,ifhaireo.p;re3zeute_dma.:uy of the Sore evils f
   uhiclx  oa.f«�icting.so:many of t.h,e=C..0lore.(l.
   races  of ;eVien;ts,~the; exigeng.

cies of the  the ;é1pac1en.ess?iuuftheveslave:I

holders-I &#39;them&#39;se1ves,e d?.=idv riot peit any�! �such
bene�cent delay. At all? evveiuits the deed is

,&#39;¬1?9ne�; and four million; human  lately

that it is so. " I voted?forrthe7éconsti~

ef.the;r�es:u1t-. To this ie«xte_nt
 re.s.ponsibl:e~ for the result-.

decree of e;u;r1ive.r7s.al;� ei:tia;rreipati:¬uu.ft+»  the

I D663-iotur duty cease here? to Ixgthinzk inotij ~&#39;1�h;e
q»ues~tion still. remains, What shall be done with
&#39;the:;freedmenv? V I have always e.ntertained; the
opienieut that   / uldp be batters for .th;e raceuto

t

I 1. theru§1.: 7�   inepraeti
ptime. I, Gr-adual emancipati.o;.n mie possibly
: have rendered deportation. and eolonization

asvailable. But this is impossible, event if itwere
desirable, un«.de=.1jexsisting_ circums-tances. We
have not the meea7us.to do it. Weeanrxot support
the burdeu, o� iuoreased: public. debt. which any

itwreuldzemeessarily 
     
     � i
means, thee. moral and... intellectual éoaditiouteiofo
the great mass of our colored p.opulfatien Wlmlljg

bilities. involved»  any� ,se_parate colonial or-
T  iTheyomiuste»u11dergo a~;tce»nt�u;ry of
I    net: pelitiealit
tuitivns beforei ether Wi}1>etbe~ rreueredt afar  the
high behests. ofeselfagovertnI1&;ent:�" e- »

meng;r�froeeid ebyeurr act, n.-ttheir own?� In
relatioinltfo a... certain class�; of its duties, I sup»
pose.» there can, be no difference of� opinion

L    f
éaaatee: oifieizeryicivil rights of

fully .p::otee&#39;tedfin thie.«enj:eyern»ent of ��� iife,j1�ib-

eéoazvgee  I. ..z«5 "

. l;1I3lYe;i3l1Bt same rights; i:uith.esel respects that you
- or I have; and the securities~ and guarantees
I surrounding them Ihust be as ample for him as
othey�arerf for you or: for me. �I�q_thi;s. ex�teu,t,he.

should it. not her: s_o»?e This protection in~v.elv__%es,

?- ohediencie thatthe whiter man. renders tE«niey~

} sla§res,fvare: new Tree, forever fre&#39;e.*tr.�61%fmyself,�

ascpieindment, and thus iasided the

. §aéati;oI1:, ;1fiO.t;3, is respionsibles for tls-et&#39;gii&#39;evatt  I

a    "YET"
cable� to   so so at; tfhisj

disquali�es them for the duties and gresponsi.»-. .

I Wihat,» then, is the nat_ion�~s~ duty toritssfreiepde

&#39;:erty�, a1:1£l«th.e.purs:uitoff.1iappineissr.i� � Hemust �

pmustrbe modes eq~ua;1 before the lame Why

on his part, iobedienceitoathet law ;, the or i



,,2�?

4 if, while he has the name of freedman, C

� 1 iinpjrove. his�condition.&#39;j� Let his inanho
�recog_n�ized if �youwish to develop it.

,:,

of this relation to �eivi1?geve s
T férfim-ent,f he must also biearéits burdens, the??-
7  burdens which the white manbears. He
i must, pay taxes. &#39; He must rfendersimilitary seer-L

--�-.a..

vice.  must work uponiorifpay for keeping� in
repair the publicihigghways.  He must, in sliort,
.respond to all the Qh_1iga;tionS,and (luties which

iple   V or� equity, 7 there�fore,1 �will it be
t  is not entitled to the same civil

rights, privileges, and immunities as the White T
man �h If he performs all the civil duties of the
�citizen, how canéhe be deprived� of } any of the

man. ,_ V .
� &#39; � all these considerati,o.ns of _

ii.   duty, it is, clear
of both races, and of  V
promoted by che,e«rfullfy.j,aud:�iifaithfullywexte

guarantees of civil rights
_  freedman. : While he remains here it is
i forour interest, no less,,than�f&#39;or his, that he

should be elevated in, character and capacity-
as .-speiedilyand to as great an extent as possi-
hllef it -1 But"   We , rationally i -expect im-
provement in � these  V i

hold from him the privileges and  "V
L rightfully and logically "belonging to that rela-

_ ti9nf,ga,I1d,,g,treat him,:gin fac_t,=as_i_f werestill
ea-�are

ness and hopelessness of �such a ~situstieh into
a degradation deeper than that from which he
has been Wrested��a. burden and a curseito the

And  _
i   t t  rid   e

soconstantly and vehemently rieiteratedimin hours i
ears thatthe free,neg&#39;ro  not laborand uni-
formlyi leads an indolent, vicious, and disrepue j
table life? ;What:motive  in the slave

i _Sita,teSi 119 do otherwise �I, 1311-ttlirowearound him
_ the protection and gexitend toi"&#39;Iii17Ii privi-

leges of the citizen, and he will be stimulated
to industry, and will have -some inducemept to

 be

Inpreferencieg, to� these SuggeS,ti()?1.S,: however, it
I supposelthére&#39;wi.ll not muchjcontroversy. &#39;
But what is theiflogical itii&#39;ei¥efnee from these

. A: governed  If-the-�£i:e dme

Surely-not in the mind ofiany Christian states I

istatenients?  can it he ii};1Tlliaéiti&#39;_ai eieiss-�easiest
�maybe justly entitle-d toialli the icivilirights and
iprivilfegesi of the citizen, and stillf;b_e1� wholly
iiejttgertiiyiiiiefseiie political rights 2 � &#39;Is°�7not the

g irelaitib;n�,;beit�vveeen civil and political ri�gliZtsi;&#39;inti-
mate if�iiietj;in*dis_s,oluble? How can ~ithey7he

A V A _ he logically� s�epai?ated? Doesggnot civil obligatiion
* , rest upon the-iiwhitte man. Upon,,&#39;whatfprinci3 , it imply politicalirightiuiiless some motive of the

[public welfare and �safety intervenesto &#39; justify
the exclusion ? The fundamental principle of
�our political institutions is, thatall rightful
government must rest on the consent of the V

jhs e~e�iieiid equity, to some sutherity, iihjtthe
appointment of those who areto make the
laws? There, is another fundamental prineiple �
iof American liberty involvedin the question.
ltwas the cardinal complaint of our revolu-

�itionary fathersvthat they �Were taxedmwithout
representation. gUpon&#39;.this issue they wentto -

was; i Upeoni this issue &#39;_th&#39;efrevolutioinaryiwar
vvas-fought.� f How can We  taxfthe
ifreedmen pp and wholly e2r&#39;cluide"the�iI1i:  V
resent-ation ? 1 Upon Wl1at�principle,iI� ask," can
this be done? And� upon whatfprinciple of A
justice or American liberty, Ihfurthermorevask, &#39;

l  Jean .freedinan becompelled to perform military
, * ;?sjeriffiee;i"giand yet be excluded from having any

ivoicefinl�itliejj�eifemment which sends him to
the �eld? Isjhe ilrJiei&#39;?intr11fS1§e1di:ihfitllithe*&#39;bay- i \ »
onet and not with-the �ballot? iIslh�e"ivvorthy7to
die for his country, and yet necessarily un-
, worthy of the elective franchise? I am not
unimindful-of the clamor with which these prop-
&#39;ositions�_aremet.&#39; it Do I propose, I shall �,beis.,

7 tasked, t i0 make theblack; soldier� eqhei to �

ere stsite ed-sh, siid-his-therefore, in thispieee, T
hardly worthy of a reply. &#39; The equality of the
two &#39; races"-as soldiers is not� at all .involved in
the issue Lem discussing, But I do not seen
to saythat the colored�7soldie_rW is egualiiietq? the
white soldier. »» I do not heiiie-«ethietsiih�e, is-
Under the circunifst�ancesiini�which h.e7i;s_ii�placec,l}�

the

itis impessihiethetiitheisheuid be; But ifhe.
worthy of soldier, at all is he not
worthyofi being-a citizen and a, voter? _g
iweifea,r9i�itoii givethe ballot to him who, sfready
to give his life rei-his country?  -
sir 1- &#39; ilfle�/xiihoi is morallyiand intellefctiially quali-

fthy  i
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�ed to vote, add is denied: the privilege, can
hardly be said to have a country�. He is ,v.ir-.1
tually still a slave.   Sir, wehave seen thebl.ood&#39;
of the black man and.� the blood� of the white
man during the late terrible rebellion mingling
undistiiiguishably together as a common libation
to liberty on the altar of their country. Is not
such. a sacri�ce sufficient to ipropitiate the favor
of ainagnanimous race, and to merit the boon
ofipolitical enfranchisement? For myself, sir,
I should be ashamed to deny it wherever there
is �capacity t�oappreciate it and use it discreetly,
and where I have the right to bestow it.
" Again, Mr. President, what is the legitimate
effect on the  freedman of the con-

" fstitutitonal4«?ain§�ildment s  ery ? e f If

removing the conti-ol.qf the/�inasteribut leaving
the freedman subject to all the other disabil-
ities of. slavery, it is a mere� mockery. That i
5 the question of color had _r�iotliingi._jto do with
the exclusion of, persons of African descent
from the status of American citizenship, I
think, is made clear by Mr. Justice Curtis in
his opinion in the Dred Scott case, which case
constitutes the only authority, Ibelieve, against
the competency of negroes to be made cit»
izens. The opinion Irefer to is as follows:

"� It has sometiinessebeen urged that colored persons
are shown not to be citizens of the United States by
the fact that the naturalization laws apply only to
white persons. But whether a_person born in the
United States he or be not a citizen, cannotedepend
on laws which refer only to aliens, and do not affect
tliejstatws of persons born in the United States. The
utmost effect which can be attributed to ,th,ei_n,» is to
show that. Congress has not deemed it expedienthewas not fa/citizen beforeithat siiiienec1in�eiii..ieoi:. f-

effectis he notjnow? ~ According to the spirit
of our institutions, if not according to the let-
ter of our Constitution, it appears to me that
he is. Ican conceive ofno intermediate state

V between slaveryand citizenship among the na--
tives of our soil and within our jurisdiction,
unless there be an exclusion in express terms.
Why were iiegroes born on our soil heretofore _

 ruled not tobe citizens? Was it simply be-.,
cause they were of African descent? I-si1p-
pose not~��no more th,an,it,would be.compe-

, tent to excludei on jaccouiit of German de-
scent or Freinch descent. It was because the
negro belonged to an enslaved race.;�iit was we H

telligently anon account of slavery; it was because their
ancestors ivere brought to this country as chat-
tels and not� as .p&#39;,_erson�sLe L But slavery being now
abolished, and all menqborn on our soil being
now made free by our organic law, the reason�

�of the original exclusion no longer exists. &#39;
With the extinction of slavery, its incidents

.disabilities are ,necessarily extinguished._
I ignoeii ,is..sai<iv l}.h5§gi}tlZ:h3i»iSfQ1e.B�~¬Cl3.Ofl1h§.COI1�i
, stitutional vamend&#39;ment_/was to release him frome
 the control of his master�notliing more. But
it seems. to me that this is a narrow View of

- the subject. Freedom is a fact if it is any-
t_liing��-a reality, not a, mere shadowwithout
substaiice.  _  c c � - �
, It was Kossuth, I believe, who said it liberty
is ilibe.rty,,as God is God.� But if the effect

$1.

, of constitutional emancipation, and constitui-U ,
vtional prohibitinnq of slavery forever in this land�
be" nothing more than is thus claimed for it,

#34

gen erally. its _app:ly§rtjh,e, ;ru1ie.-  a,1;i,e_ns,.i=�év:i.Illhattheymight.  so, if thoughti �t,i_g. clear. &#39; f�I;�lie Con-
stitution has not excluded them. And since thathas
conferred the power on Congress tonaturalize colored
aliens, it_certainly_shows color is not a necessary
quali�cation for citizenship under the Constitution
of the United States. It may_be added that the
power to make colored persons citizens of the United
States, under the Constitution, has been actually
exercised in repeated and importantinstances. (See
Treaties with tl1eChoctaws, of September 27 , 1830,
article 14: with the Cherokees, of May 23, 1836, art:i�
cle 12; Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, February 2,
1848. a.ii1ie1ev8.)�*..e, i c  y   i
V Here,&#39;theIi, is the point of� the argument:

that a man born on our soil, subjectto military
duty, subject to taxation, rendering obedience
to all our laws, sustaining all the burdens of
citizenship and discharging all its duties, arid
morall. and intellectually quali�edto vote in-

, I L udiciously, cannot, justly and
consistently witli the principles and spirit of
our republican] institutions, be rightfully de- _
prived of the elective franchise, simply in con«
sequence of the color of his skin or on account
of his race. His being a black citizen cannot,
if he have alllthe other qualifications of the
whitefcitizen who by law is entitled to.vote,�_
�constitute any� legal, rational, or Vrighteousjdis-A
ability on his part to vote. 7 The:if�ionlyffijnsti-
�cation� for his exclusionlwhich will bear the &#39;
test of reason and of right must be found in
considerations of thepublic peace, welfare, or
safety. If the/enfranchisement of the negro
will impair any of these, then you may exclude
h�im.fro&#39;in political authority; if not, how can
you justly do it? If accordingfto our Qonsti~
tution and laws and the spirit of bot% the
native-born black man is a citizen, .57ca�n
you consistently withhold from him this fi&#39;an~

it

I



10 we
wchiseswhen he becomes ,eq,ual, morally. and
intellectually, with the white votezr; when he i
ful�lls the same condit_io_;ns, yOl1.irr1p�O:Se,&#39;0n the
white _v,oter?. . &#39; _    o 1� in _

But the freedman is. not  party inter:
, ested in this question. I� ciinsideri the polit-

ical enfran,chi.s_e;n1ent ofevesuch of the freedgnen
a_s~s._hall�be.eo~me~ capable of �a judicious and in-
tel.:l_;i;g§e:Irt,»use of the right of suffrage as sery
materially connected witli the welfare of the
white. man and of the nation. The great argu-»
ment against emancipation was the danger to
be apprehended fromtlie want_ofl1omogen.eity�

Enterrteaining thesfvietrsbetween the two races. �
w u
tbéi   there was force in the argum
No icandiid student of history or of the philos-
ophy of human nature can be free frorn appre- V
h¬¥1§�>.iQn..he,re-. But let me repeatthe.factt11atl
the deedzis done. * S�lave_ryhas;he.ei1pal:)olisl:1edi.o
It isefoxse the fu;ture»We».are reqrulired.etoelnretide;  , g t

i A humiliatedby the .equality eofthe negro at the
ballot-box� than he would-be byequality� at the�

: bar of a court of justice. eA,ndy,et.all are agreed,
�I believe, to yield to the negro equality of civil

Four  selected?iislasfersts T112;-%§v.e beeni eman*-
~cip._atecl�:�r+fo,riever"en1anc.ipated�*. They. are in
our  and} we cannot help �it. There may

&#39; be danger in giving to them the elective fran-.

U

chisegv but is there not equaleif not greater
danger in withholding it from them? They,
may not be h;omogeneou-s .as.,vote;rs;;- but will
they be any less, So.  .
the right to;/vote V?» is there not; more danger-in
the Wsaut�Q� homogene-ousnesze» in the endow»
I_n;en«t_�of poli.tica1 rights than in race or �color?
May theyanot claim the right vote at some
time?-« Is there no danger here? If we tax
�them, will they always. peaceably submit to it
wi_t_h_out repre_sen;tati.on ? Will theyalways yield
un_resistingfobedience to a Govrerniment im-, .
 consent? Willi?
they have%¥courage. arms  our
defenise, and to die in our defense, as they
have done, recently, and yet be incapable of
exciting equal" courage and determination in
asserting their own rights, 1;"eal- or imaginary ?»
Remember, they are four millions nowermore.
in gnumlgers than our fathers were when they
fought the battles of the Remlution and estab-~,
lished our independence as a nation, There
may be danger in the direction indicated; but
is there not, I reypeatt equal. if not greater dan-
ger  e contrary direc�cn? Sir», I acknowl-
edge again that the Q§,1j@St:lO11 iS.S11.PI�O11l1.d¬$l_With.

di�icu__lties of the gravest charaeher. I am seek»
ing "to discover the way by which we  avoid

; the most serious of them. i r T ~ , e
I� Now, I know that it has been said that any &#39;
attempt to� elevate the negro to an equality witvh �
the White.  at the polls will certainly pro;
voke a conictrwith. the White voter; that the
white man will submit to no such humiliation.
Where is tllephumiliation ? If I am not in error, &#39;
if our fa.th,ers were not in error in �enunciating
the truth that all just government, rests. on the
,co,nsent oi: the governed, then the right. of suf�

T to belo�sg to the ofreedman -

. ,~    111111130-ii)ii1i1r COI1Sil3j1=l211él31,0I1r?�aa!i16t- , awe; 7 T
Can there be any humiliation in granting to

&#39; any and to every human being what he is worthy.

frage, would seem
.1: ;1-gs.

of receiving or what he is entitled to?-receive.?
Nay, sir. Thedegradation,  think, would con:
&#39;s.is.tyin,. withholding it from him. Besides, sir,
I suppojseithe w_hi,te man would be no more

rights. &#39; And whatdo, these include? Allilthatt
enters into the security and enjoyment of �life,

5 liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.� V/Ifithpe
negrqis to be placed on the same platform iwith
me in &#39;?all_tl1ese vital respects, and no degrada:
tion iAs;..»£ufFere�d. from it, I cannot see either the
degradation or any just cause of danger in award?
in g to him, when he is quali�ed to receive it, the
elective franchise. -I am not blind, sir,_ to the

~&#39; prejudice, not to say passion, which exists in
the ipugblic mind against the endowing of the
negro with this great right; norwill  cpnceal �\
theapprehe�n,s,ioIiS.whicli. feel;

bestowing the franchise than there, is in reserv~
in,_g~, it. That is. the. point I make. There �ought,
torbe, there isgintruthg no good reason vghy juss
itice to the negro shouldpr-ov_ol:e the; h.osti1ityi
of the white_ man ; but there would be reason

V in therevolt of the former if the �latter should
lie guilty of injustice. to him; It may be im»
possible -siometimesrto give practical e��ectto

abstract, principles of right� and justice; but
Awherever it; iiS.p0.ssibl.e to do sorwe ougllhinotv
 to. fear evil con.se,qne:nces,.from doing it:.. i What

4�   .
my argument is, that there  less danger in �



* away

ais-jrigllt �is always expedient if it is tpracti-�
l-cable. � to T 7 ~ -

But, Mr. President, I may as well notice this i
outcry against negro, equality a little more par-

� ticularly. It is all Qnmeaning clamor, addressed
to theinassionsand P.x!@�J.&#39;11>&i¢le:s,� of the unthink-
ing rather than.. the respectful:-rcnnrsideration of V
-the statesman. Willyou, it is frequently asked,
vyilli you make the negro- equalgto the white
1nal:1?p VVell, sir, what does that meean.?f  it
were possible to make the negro _fu1ly.eqi�ual�to �
&#39;th.e.l&#39;whvit,e __lnan_-«equal in virtue~,_in knowl,edg,ep;i-.-
equal in-» all the attributes of our cornrnon�
hunlan nature-�why should it not be done?
And if he were reall  truly made our equal,
   it

g t he grounds of -complain; _ V
the elective francllgisercaltly had any suchtwon-t
dgrous power of tra\ns_mutati�on and re�nement

t

..-of the- negro, why should it not be. bestowed
upon. him? If the power to vote would really
make the negro equal to us, wggolught to desire
it to be given to" l1.im,gg-foritv is his inequality
w,ith_ius,0f wlli_clL1&#39;w.-ei complain.. It would at
once» reml=o,ve.t-h;e~ apple of discord whicll has
been so; long disturbing the pe.ac.e of the na�,

iti;o.nt..,. � ;But�unfortunately it could
ill-�ea. Equality ofrcivil and p..oliti_c.al rights
-could: have but lqittlelinfluenc-be on the social
re.latio.n&#39;s of the races. ls
, Why, sir,-the negro has an equal right .to

&#39; breathe the, -same vital air which we do,� and
-breailhe it; equally with usesanld it is
 �n9C9SS«a?13Y\�.to-->-131131  elf-us: sells, 4 Does
hat prove? the social equality of the Traces�?
Tllhe right hf suffrage is the Vital principle. of;

T republican, institutions; but its e&#39;q.i1algenjoy-
ment by the whi�te.man and theblack man does

q   and callnotin anywise change the personal
iliént-5-hr  .�3-ilih-53¢???-0  3-
tijonsii .i:I:&#39;:i�iSfli)&#39;.i(}�ii-Ellirel£tt1GnSv(?9{Iin.6liil:lie;I�egjul.a�l§Qd§ipl)y
law;._� They are beyond its powder. They are
not the legiti_mate&#39;subject of legal regulation.
Social equality is a matter of taste, _O_f&#39;-feeling,
 every man�s unfettered. sense of&#39;pr.o.-
 The idea. that because a negrocan.

thereby plaeed on a socialaiequalityls� With;    T

Tile id-lye,� "vicious, diss_olute_,_ dishonest white, q
   �V.oté,sl; am I l31.1.9.I�¬bY placed under, any.
;*eb1isatii0n freiaéktnoywledsse hissolciael eclutallity,

white man is supremely ridiculrotustg

\/&#39;

in: Q1� ariy other kilidof-personal t.eq,uality?� Is he, &#39;
i 3 therefore, my .e,qualj?- �*�I.m,ay&#39;not and -ought not
�to, associate with him at -ea.ll,ino_i1&#39; ;l:.l1e.la,W
compel me to do it. -Mr.lPreside_nt,:s_uch ar-
guments are intended» for other ears th_an..onrs..
I am willing theyshall go to tl1ose�f&#39;O;1:-Uzlrliorn
they are intended, assured that the good sense
of the people will readily disting.uitsl;l&#39;bretween
what isrartfully addessed to their prejudices
and passions and what shall justly chall.en;ge
their enlightened judgment. A , -

-Aliin to this class of objection is �an.o_the1:
even more trivial. I �allude to the intermar-

>_ t
"�,be.e,n bgrntalityg in both  _

riage and miscegenation of the races. « It ad-

tiers, of taste and �eeling. And I have this
    �llet

instincts of nature and all? sense of tprlopriety
as to intermarry with a negro, Igwouldy say,
Heaven help the negro! Shewould Certainly
havethe harder part of the bargain. But how

It imposes no obligation onthe races to inter-
mgarry, - It  out no in_d~ucelnentsl to do it.
illhereelis-norulmssihlerelation ib,9tW89.151tth..6 elect-

the two races,  that respect, precisely where
they now are. Moreover, it creates nobarrier
to the interposition of legislative prohibitions
against such intcgmarriage. �Every State, Isup-.
pose, has _statntory:_pyrovisi!ons llllllbltlngi the
rlrelatioin bet-We-en persons witliinp cer-

, tain deglrees�lQfl§ind,re,d; The same PQllcy..mighl;
be observed� in "reference! to these ra_ices,_lif
the good of society should render. it nec_e.s.-

. sary. On the question of illegitirnate misce-
genation I need only refer to the census, Z The
SO*11lZl1¬}31�1 mulatto: furnishes a conclusive _a�ns.wer
t;Q.l;lA1-§5_;@;l&#39;gLlm§n,_t0l&#39;1iI11iS_CBg¬11a.l3lOn. i There «has

tion aqyweshall elevawtey thyeinegrol, and increase
his sel�respect by extending, to him the rights
of man, these instincts, and evidences of lech-

T lery andibr-utality will disappear. In my judg-
ment, one of the most bene�cial results of the
absolition of slavery will be the decline pf
�iniscegenatio,n.  - g ,

-Icolne now to the examination of th.eip,a,r,-
ticular ~provi_sio_ns of the-�bill, and the amendé
meats utropeosml, under conside1�ati0n»,,anld~to

mits of the same reply. These also are mat- A

could thevelective franchise aflect this matt_er? -

use franchise and such intermarr-itage. It;,1eaves, .



&#39; theapplication thereto of the general princi-
ples regulating and de�ning the right of suf-
frage which I enunciated in the_i&#39;commenciei-
ment of my remarks.� I for the reading
of myamendment. I  V
&#39; _ The Secretary read the amendment.

Mr. WILLEY. This amendment proposes
., to classify the voters. I think it would be un-
I just to deprive of this right any who ha_.ve here-
tofore exercised it. The amendment extends

� the right of .~su�"rage to all who have /been in
the service of the country during the rebellion -
and. have been honorably mustered out, whetherI
they can .read 0 write-;nc.1;not.,er. revere... _

.
classi�cation imposes the quali�cation of resi-
dence, payment of taxes, and ability»-: to read
and write their names. Is there any valid ob-_
jection to.»tl1e�se restrictions �I, I think not. There
is no exclusion or discrimination on-; a_cc,0~un.t_
of color; although,�a_s Iihaveeshown, such ieX+.,
clusion pordiscrimination might well be made,

&#39; if the welfare or safety of ithe community re-
quirediit. But this bill secures perfect equal-
ity. The principle, therefore, of negro suffrage
is as completely recognized and established as
if the enfranchisement was universal.

I If I am not in error in supposing that every A
community may rightfully e;2;c�lude,�from

- ical authority all persons Whose�ii&#39;ncorporatio11
in it would imperil its prosperity and security,
then I think it is plain that a large proportion
of the freedmen of this District should be ex-
cluded. _ Who are these freedmen? Whence
do they come? What is their mental and moral
condition? y i in �

I do not pause on ptheiagct that they are the
descenfdants�*orfitribés�. of the
worst"an,d lowest type not more  t�vve;%?cen-
tnries, ago, and that the progress of mankind _,
in civilizationin all ages and under the most
favorable�ci_r.cumstanc�e.s has been slow: But
I refer to the fact that these� freedmen were
slavesless than four years ago, thedescendants
of slaves, having all the servile habits and in-
stincts of the most inveterate slavery, coming
from States whose. laws forbade their being
taught to read, not onlythe Constitution and
-history of their conntry, but also the very ora-
cles of salvation; debased, degraded, as igno-
rant as it was pessi.bl.e~: tn: make; them. Are

, ligence sn�icient to

i�o-ught

such beings as these the safe deposithries., of «
the political power of any commun_ityI? I re-
peat the question, �are the peace, order, pros
perity, and perpetuity of a State secure.� in the
custody and administration of such citizens as
they Woluld make? I Would you intrust to them.
any private business or personal interest of
importance 1?: I Surely not. �iHow, then, can you
ask the people of the District of Columbia to
con�de to such voters the welfare-and safety
of its people? Recurring again to the funda-
mental maximethat all just government rests on I

poor creatures, I mean the majority of them, I
know what suffrage is? Can they appreciate
the nature and importance of ,_this.high privi-
lege? Doitheyi understand our laws and Con- �
sti_tutio.n, orithe spirit of our-laws and Consti-
tution, or the spirit and principles of civil and .
political liberty? It is impossible. _And yet
it is a received� and incontrovertible max&#39;im_
that freeinistituitionseaare safe only in the han
of an intelligent peoplev. You say they will
soon learn. -Very well,  let them, learn.
Tl_1e.amendment proposed irnposesn-os__uch in~/ -

_&#39;hi_b_ition on them in that respect. Nay, it holds
out°t_h�e*strongest motive to mental culture and
inrprovement. And this i is one of the advan-
tages of&#39; the restrictions imposed in the amend-
ment. It says to the freedmen, you shall vote
if you comply with a certain condition, amt
that condition is only to acquire ,,the funda:
mental quali�cationof a voter,�namely, intel-

\
939.0.�-1.ll,Q;it;.,Safe1y§

Y . 7
right on any other conditipn? Surely not.

There are, it seems to me, several advan-
tages in this process of gradual enfranchise�
ment.� , In the �rstiplace, it would aleloidrthe� I
mischief of, thesndden influx of �so -large.&#39;;,.
number of incapable, ignorant, and irrespon-
sible. voters into the District at once. In the
second place, it would meet with less hostility
from the people. In the third place, if it.,_suc-
ceeded, as I hope �-it will succeed, in demon-
.strating&#39;th.e capacity of the negroto discharge .
discreetly this high function of the citizen, it

appreciatg the right .an_d.

IS grea Q I
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would isarm public preconception an/d preju- A
dice, and kindly andfisafelv open the way for
the enfranchisement at nodistant day of the
race here, elsewhere, andforever, And in the
fourtli, pl�a_e_e,}it would obviate the very serious
objectioniraised by the result of the late vote
taken in this city� to ascertain the sense of the
people upon _tlie question. It may be true, ~
sir, that said vote� was taken without any law»
ful authority for it. Nevertheless, it �did un-
qu;;eSti,o_nably ascertain fact that at least
s,e_�vie,_n&#39;, eighthsof the �people of this District
are opposedto unlimited �negro suffrage. It is
hardly a fair answer
ngt V _ _ _

}-to say that Congress is
   theil�étricit

 _as un _es rieted
I do not controvert the fact. But Iido contro-
vert the moralpright of Congress tb legislate
for the P_90lQle,..of the District in a manner
repugnantie to the fundamental, principles of it
our �American institutions. Who of us, incur
own State, would dare to im,pQ.3e.,i?l&#39;ei»;1&#39;3+W&#39;upon,
the people known to be _contra§ry to the will of
a clearly asce,rtained,inajority of them ? Shall
I be answered» that we are to re�ect the will
of the whole:-American people? Then, I ask,
whatlfis the will of the American people in� this
behalf? Let the fact that the fundainental laws
of three fourths of the States expressly pro-
hibit the right of suffrage for the negro alto,-A
getlier answer. A
.And now, Mr. President, I have to say that

*tliell,ate constitutioenal aniendnient abolishing
slavery inthisecoiuntry did no more than carry
into.e�&#39;ect the teachings and principles of the
great, founders oifthe Republic, �Mri iiedi.
son objected to the incorporation of the word
�slavery� into the Constitution, because he

7 hopedt11e,day.,sv0�1£10,9916 irhmthere.
would: �bee  seieeeey,   edfeilieoi   entree
leave, in an instrument so important anything.
which would remind posterity that there had

i� eiieir lieeiilany slavery in thiscountry. Eman-
�eipation, therefore, was no new conception. 7&#39;
In A a.ccomp1lehieg it we did only realize the
ardent hopees  the great men who established
our �Go..ver,nment&#39; and ordained its fundamental�
law. .

So, too, Mr. President, I may sa_v_&#39;tl_1at by
the right of suffrage on the quali-L &#39;

tied ~fl_�;§,(,3�(ilIIl2l,I1 we shall -likewise be acting in

coiiforihity with the precepts and example of
the sainelillustrioius fouiiders_of,the nation.

a Inthe ease already referred to of� Dred Scott
lvs. Sanferd, the same eminient judge ali;eady_ �)

a quoted declared that�� it
�At the t.ime__.of the ratification" of the Articles of

Confederation� all native, free�born inhabitants of
the States of New Hampshire, Massachusetts, New
York, New Jersey, and North Carolina. though &#39;de�;
scendedfrom African slaves, were not only citizens
of those States. but such of them- as had the other v
necessary quali�cations possessed the franchise of
electors on equal terms with other citizens.�

And we have the authorityof Judge Gaston,
as may be seen by reference to his opinion in
the case of the State vs. Manuel, that in North
Carolina these free negroes � claimed, and

exercised the franchise� untilabout the year
§1�835,,Wl1�Eni�7.lilf1B constitution of the Statefwas ,�
amended; - » A - » ~ , v e

In Pennsylvania, the constitution of - 1790
guarantied the right of suffrage to � every free-
man over their age of twenty-one years� And
if� I am not misinformed the free negro of that
State continued to ybte until the year,1888.

In Maryland, too, I believe, free negroes
voted ,u�nti1~ 1802?, and perhaps still later...

7 Maryland had provided, August 4, 1776, that���
�All freemen above twenty�one years of age hav-

ing a freehold of �fty acres of l.and in the� county in
which they oiferto vote, and residing therein; and all
freemen having property in this State above, the
value of thirty pounds current money, and having

� resided in the county in which they offer to� vote, shall �
have a right of suffrage in the election of delegates
for such county.� _ ..

On referring to ,,tlre,iideelaratioii of rights and
fundamental irules of Delaware, made Septem-
ber 20, 17-76, I �nd the following provision :7

� Thatthe right in the people to participate in the
Legislature is the foundation of liberty and of all
free governments; and for this end all elections ought
to be free and frequent; and every free man having
su�icient evidence of a permanent common interest
with and attachment to the community, has a right
of suffrage.�

t   adopted &#39; the follo&#39;wing
constitutional� provision: � y

� That everymale inhabitant, of full age, who shall
have personally residedin one of the counties in this
State for six "months immediately preceding the day
of election shall, at-such election, be entitled to vote
for representatives of said county in Assembly; if,
during the time aforesaid, he shall have been a free-y
�holder, possessing a freehold of the value of twenty
pounds within the said county, or have rented aton-
ement therein of the yearly value of . forty shillings,
and have voted and actually. aid taxes to this State.� ,
(See constitution of New ork, article 2, �Revised
Statutes, vol. 1, p. 126.) K , . &#39;  , »

New Hampshire : A

f� Everyrinaleiinhabitant of each town and _parish
with town priv1leg.esr�in the several countijesuin this
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� immé iat:el� «

State, iiftwenty-»one years of �age and �upwards; spay: §
in.g,f,o,r_ himself a poll tax, shall have ia_-tright, at _�the 7�.
annual or other meetings of tlie-&#39;inl_1_ab1tant&#39;s of said _;;.

�towns and &#39;parishes,lto be duly twarned and tholden l
annually forever in the _month.

_t_l1e}toWn or parish_ herein he�?
the county or distric Whereoft
S Connecticut :

sf 
     
      tells-&#39; for "senators in
_;is a member.� . «

cforty p"o"1ind�s -personal estate.�
New Jersey: to r .

\&#39;.

WhQ, are worth �fty pounds, proclamationtmoney, v  &#39;11 &#39; &#39; T S � e &#39;
clear estate in the same, and have resided in the  ?�7°�Py deplt-ll-Y?seen 37.111   1~1.n.a».~vott3 1: *é1  * th  chise ill: t e-.  �A _  .  _.

eat the
~�EOf�_V�0tB for repre�s�e_ntatives�1n�r¬o�ueneI

�.4 
     
     �:5 dAan S Tsisembiliy} ;,

and yalsosfor, all other public officers th t shall be. eleieteéd) by the people of the county at large.� (July =
3

Pennsylvania, September 23, 1776:
, i�, Every freeman of full age of twenty-one years, Q:
having resided in this State for the space of one Whole 3 A
year next before the day of election for representa-

enjoy the right of an e�le�c_tor.�� . ,
_ North .Carolina,. l),e.c.eIaber 18, 1.716:
"� That all freemen of the age of twenty-one years,

&#39;v�vho.&#39;have\ been inhabitants of any one county_ within
the Statetwelve months immediately preceding the
day of any election, andkpossessed of a freehold Within
the same county of �fty acres of land for six months
next before, and at the day of election, shall be
entitled to vote for a member of the Senate. a

� That all freemen of the age of tWenty�on;e years,
who have been inhabitants of any county_ 5_Wi.l3h1I1 the
State -twelve months immediately»pI�eceding the day
of any election; ansdtfshallt ha;i7é&#39;,"D3.i(l. public taxes;
shall be entitled itovote; for members of the House
of Gomrrionsfor the county invvhich he resides.�

tives, and paid public taxes during that� time, shall� f

, /Imight furnish other proofs of the political
e�nfran&#39;chisement of the iitegro in the earlier .
days of our history; so that it is true, as I ,
have already stated, that in granting the right
of suffrage to the negro now in this District, �

e are following� the pre&#39;cedents of the ,earlier�l i

Still,  Pi-esidTeh*t,   ,S(,EI��1-�
.«ators of the dangers of introducing di�"erent
races into the enjoyment of equal political
franchises under the same Government.� We
area�. told /that a con�ietbetween them ,v\vill-in-
é&#39;vitab�ly.ensue. We are adthonishedii that we
are the �sup�erior race, and the negro must go
dosh hefoire us; I have not denied our supe-
riority��lot1�i+. superiority intellectually, numer-
ically, physically,,;mora11y~�oui< ixhmeasurable
superiority.� What tlienliave we to fear in a
con�ict? It is the negro iwhofmu-st godown,
if ,1 either shall. In relation topredominance
of &#39;r&#39;ace, therefore,  -run he risk. Sir, in my

to-tends  the providenéeof
   are

3 opinion, the question. is irediuced  as
&#39;b�a11ot�orfto» hanishsioot, sithsiao shgfrahohiss. c

..March� to Vote in pf mgent, colonization, or slavery; or_ifi&#39; to note
S &#39; S  1 of these, then to violent extermination, or to

�still greater demo�raliz&#39;at_ion and gradual. "ex-.
, , ,_ W _ e» V �i tinction. \
I �f The q&#39;ual�i�c_at�ions requisite to �entitle a person to Q
vote In e1_e�c�tionjof the o�icers of government are ;;
IIC�l&#39;�.;l311:I,&#39;1t7y,�()f� »ye_a�rs, quiet and peaceable behavior, a ;
civil c�on�vefrfsation, and forty shillings freehold, or I; e V , _.     .  _ . e . y

_ A _,  the argument based upon this fact. , But has
,  it never. occurred to Senators that theexijst

i �That an the inhabitants of this colony, of fnllage, S ie�icé Of �>119 negro among US: In the condltlolrl

sir, the races  not be homogeneous. I
have already repeatedly admitted the for-c�e of

hetesogeneotts?
- ilconception of the spirit and principles of our
- institutions, such a relationito the State, is 311�:-
fi terly illogical and=irreconcilable_. To be en~

tirely a slave or entirely a citizen is plaiiily
coin&#39;pi~�ehensibl&#39;e. But the hybrid, purgatoiiial�
condition, midway between these extremes,
ia:;oivinge~a11 the obligations; burdens, arlid
dunes, sand especially the ccapabilii~ties,of� eta.
zsoshiaaod yet excluding thei~lght=  t .
frage, _i."s�,a isjf§l�e\eism in governnient. Suichla
posture of Sal-l&#39;air7s, �instead of tending to the �
conciliation of l1armo�nyiand peace, Would, it
seems to me, be the source oi�-.inevitable ri1p~
itucre and coiifusion. � S &#39; " _

 President, the slavery ofethe Aftioari
race in this ifation has been the cause ofaearlye
all the discord which has disturbed the public
tranquillity. �The irrepressible conflict� has
passed fromthe volume of prophecy into the V
bloodiest�-cthapter of actual history in the pooh
of time.� Slavery has been abolished, not
the will or the wisdom of man, but by the f&#39;o�l_ly

pen 1 1- no _
history of the last �ve years in another foiim?
Shall we lay the foundation of another insur-
rectiion? � I think-limay con�dently anticipate
. increasing agitation in this Hall, andgn all the
,oouooi1s of the country, an�d.ot,lirougll,,,§¥Yery �
, avenue reac�hing...the publicfmind iintil the
litical enfranchifsement of the negro in this
District is accomplished. �The tide has set

that way.� Itmay ebb, but it will �ow ag_a.in
as cease_1ess_as the sea. For the /sake of the
public peace, therefore; to avoid a con�ictasf
irrepressible as that through which we have
passed; to prevent the sorrows al1d\deSOPa.tlO.l1S. ,

giiinaryi S
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of -another civil war  complete the harmony.
and symmetry of ourpfoliitical system, and rec-
oncile the logical Jdemands Og�l�� cherished
principles of. civil, and political liberty by �ex-
hibiting ,;apract_ica1 recognition of the Decla-
ration Q/fllndependence, let the experiment be

of �our privileges or power. I cannot appeal
to our fears, but it does.-challenge our mag-3

� nan,imity.._ If it. fail, then the strife _will be,
ended andrthequestionforever settled. If it
succeed, who is there so basely recreant to
the high behests ofhis own, humanity as to say

Sir, we � are admonished against -thfeif -¥r5.dic._alA-L
ism of the times, -Perhaps there is somene-
cessity for the admonition. But let us. not be
so �cautious as to err in the opposite. direction.

s . .~\

l_.Tl1is is an age of progress-��progre�ss,of&#39; ideas,
of science, of philosophy, of civilization, of *
law,_of_ liberty. The truth does not change;
the fundamental principles� of -government as
proclaimed by ourifathers may not change 5.
but theiriappslicatiion may be/made more com-&#39;
plete. It would be unwise, it would.-be .1udi;&#39;
crous, to L" standstill, steadfastly adhering� to
the same policies and measures which were
appropriate to the radically different condition
of affairs existing a century ago. I Slavery is
abiolished. It is forever prohibited by our or-
ganic law. Shall our feelings, our prejudice,

o ,-our policy, otnilawis �re1a,t-iungo t70ftl1B freedman
be theisainel Iiolw iaswhen-�?he.»Was a slave?

-�.�Tempora mutantur, etnos in illis mutamur.�_� ..

The only worthy interpretation or, the tre-

Our race can well afford topmake it.-
. It imperils none of our rights. &#39; It curtails none

win---of

mendous conflict which has sjusticonviulsed the
nation, but which has been crowned with such

. resplendent victory, is .progresls����-progress es-
pecially in the principl_es of human freedom.
Let us not refusethe providential �hand ex-__�
,__tended to lead us onward and upward toward
a more �exalted destiny. The great rebellion

iproclaimed that slaverywas to be the chief
corner-stone. of �its treasonable organization.
And thus it was a revolt not only against legit-
imate human� authority, but it was also a rebel-
lion against the law of God. . The res1�1lt_is
announced by a fundamental decree of univer-
sal emancipation. ,iTh,.is revolution will not
stop-there. It has awakened a spirit that will

_ ppriever slumber   -all laws and to all
� statesmen shall olfecognizoerjthe 1&#39;� a.u1t_h0rity �fof
heavenly precept uttered by the divine Law:
giver on the mount more than eighteen. hun-
dred years ago in tones which, however gentle�
and sweet, have sounded along down through
the successive centuries, commanding an eager
responsive, echo, from every liberal human
heart:  There.fore~, all things whatsoever ye
woiiild that men should do to you, do ye even
so to them ;� which was republished, in effect,

&#39; bythe great apostle in the midst of Mars hill:
�And hath made of one blood all nations of
men for to dwell on the face, of theiearthf�,
and which, at last, was essentially�incorporated
into the great national charter of American

- independence at Philadelphia. h In America
this Christian-principle of humanity and free-

i dom �rst received at� legal de�nition and found
* a practical political recognition. In America
let it have its complete, �nal, and glorious-
consummation. � i s




